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i Walter K Carl or was at the or*
..mi in a pi r*”rain of prr-tiuptial

1 'it, ie and M ¦ Phoebe Caldwell.
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RADIANT BRIDE Mrs. Gilbert H. Caldwell. Jr., (hr former
't'As hrarp (¦„ Dungee, of Greensboro is all smiles at reception w hich
.followed her marriage on Saturday. November .10.

St. Aug.’s Speech Choir
In Concert On The Campus
A rpeerh choir, composed of ,«tu-

Fcpt: in a freshman English com-
v-oMtion class, presented “Edtc'a-
11oit in the Atomic Age" on Wed-
nesday, December 4. at 3 ?.m. in.
T.-ylor Hall. St Augustine? Col-
lege.

Education in the Atomic A-«
begins with World War If when
hfitje.r * mecharneed military power

ra l ¦ rrd rnpntne.* nnr hv one

; to fall lo the enemy It ends err th"
; note that "only the educated man
i Thirty-five students in English
! 1-A. section presented this speech

j composiiton written by Dr. Hush
I Gloater, chairman of Hampton Tn-
: 'titute rommun (cations center, and
arranged and revised by Or Mar-

'ru- H Roijtw are, instructor of the
’ class and .speech chorus director.
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cT’ at its conclusion
The bride, given in marriage

t" h«*r father. wore a full
length w hite taffeta gov n w ith i
an inset of pale blue lar<\ It
had a 4-rut back with capped
sleeves. Her train was of while
taffeta with two panels over
pale bloc lace,

She wore a seed pearl tiara from .
which extended a waist-length veil
of net and arm-length white net
mitts. Her only ornaments were |
the small white pearls that tipped •
her ears and a single strand of i
pearls around her neck.

Her maid of honor Miss Co- ¦
eiir Harrison, of Houston. Texas. I
wore a blue-green taffeta cocktail- i
length gown, with a torso waist |
line, elbow-length sleeves and a j
breast bow tic, and matching sa- j
tin slippers

The bridesmaid* Mis* Vera
Kernodi'-, of Elon College and ¦
Miss Josephine Boyd, of Greens-
boro—wore sky-blue gown* of the I
same style as that of Hv maid of :

honor, with matching satin slip- 1
per*.

Best man was Donald Mays, of

Henderson. Ky.. a schoolmate of
the bridegroom a! the Boston Uni-
versity School of Theology. Ushers i
wore Clyde Dungce. of Greensboro, j
a brother of the bride; Andrew j
Johnson, of Rod B ulk. N. J . and I
John Snead, of Sen Antonio. Tex-
as

Immediately following (he cere-
mony, a reception vis held at the
home of Mrs M V, Reynolds, the
bride's godmother. Among those j
assisting were Mrs. Cora D Boyd !
of Greensboro, and Miss Mart |

Head of Winston-Salem. The bride'? 1
bouquet, was caught by Miss Ker
nodle.

Mrs. Caldwell is a 1957
graduate of Bennett College,
where she was active in many
organisations. among them

Kappa Thi and Alpha Kappa

Mu. She is presently employed
at the Boston University School
of Nursing

Mr. Caldwell, a 195fi gradu-
ale of A and T College, will he
graduated from the Boston
University Schoot of Theology
in June, tie is a member of

\lpha Phi Alpha fraternity.
The couple left for an undisdos- !

od honeymoon retreat immediately
after the reception and will bo at
home, aftei December 7. a! 14 Bus-
well St. in Boston.

New Zealand
School Head
FSIC Guest

FAYETTEVILLE Mr. W A
B. Goodwin. Member of t.he UN-
ESCO Technical Assistance Mis-

i sions in Sierra Leone, British
West Africa, and supervising

! teacher now on a one-month leave i
! from the New Zealand School 1
; System, recently made a three-

da.v visit at, the Fayetteville State!
Teachers College and at. certain
of the city and county public

; schools
Fayetteville was one of the

many teachers colleges and uni- '
versifies in this country which i
Mr, Goodwin included in his iti-
nerary.

Ai the assembly ivriod on j
November 25, Mr. Goodwin
remarked (he ppe of curri-
rulum employed in certain of
(be schools in a segment of
New Zealand ami went on to

I mention some of the current
pros and cons of that curri-
culum.
In thp evening the discussion

was extended at a faculty semi-
nar and reception Mr Goodwin
remarked the concentrated effoU

! being made to reduce formalism
n New Zealand education to a

j minimum
Asked for impressions of A- !

meriean education as he had
observed it, Mr. Goodwin con-
cluded: “There is a freshness
and vitality in all schools
visited which is most encour-
aging, The attention given to
oral use of English Language
in the first year of elemen
<arv school heforr proceeding
In use reading books seem to
he productive of excellent
speech.
T have seen excellent teaching'

methods in social studies. Die-
¦ on.': ion techniques and lectures
by children are fine."

Dr. Speigner j
At Geographic
Ed. Conference

DURHAM —Dr Theodore R
Speigner, professor of geography
•md director of the Division of Re- !
-ouree-Usp Education a! Noith j
Ufirolina College. Durham attended j
the 43rd annual convention of the i
Notional Council for Geographic I
Education svhlcli convened at the j
’'her-uon-Joftrison Hotel, Si. Louis. I
Missouri, Novembei 20 and 30

The theme for the anmi >1 eon- \
'¦ onllen vas “The Forw ai d Look
o Geographic Education. ' !

Dr Thomas A. Barton, f’ro- j
*>r nr geography at Indiana

1 aiversity and Editor of Hie
die Journal of Geography, ad- I
dressed the convention.
During the two-day meeting !

-everal of (he nation's lending mi- j
ihoritir* in the field of Geography ;
¦b ’ii •• “d th<- following topics' !
i-r..-: > 'yi•- I'. im Ron tn a Chang-

World." The Rol** of llv Text- !

ook in Geographic Education.'* I
r.-r-,' Teolr- and M*diy in Geo- '

:• aphm Education,’ and pc-cni j
Research irt Regional Geograph"

IKE CAROL fN’t ATv

“OUR 1014 N’ WEDDING U s \galha Kirks ns Km'fh Webb
and Frank Graham as George Giiibs embrace foie uu: their mm
riage during second act nt Thornton V bder’s "Our Town." which
was presented by the Theatre Guilds ?.< RcnivM College Fridas and
Saturday. The minister in naekground , played by Lewis Phillip-
Miss Ricks, a sophomore, is from dm Cits, v. C., and the young
men jit AA T College students.
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Free Gifts
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Easy Terms Terms Easy
You don’t have to worry about parkin;;
meters when shopping ;U Johnson»Lumhc
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“A gossip is a person whn
suffers from acute indisere-
Hon.”

Every man and
Ms Ull irii wom an. of our
wi rill I feaiy? race to register,
against movement east and west, north
and south, for jobs with more money,
training for higher paying jobs, more
money for our business & industries, our
own banks, the time is now ! The Federal
Government is behind you, all you need
to do is ask. Send in your name and ad-
dress and $1.50 for registration fee, you
will get your blank to fill out plus regis-
tration card.
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